


My parents, Edna Ashley McIntyre and Robert

McIntyre, welcomed me into the world on 

March 10, 1933. At that time, our family was

living in Eaton, Ohio.

One of six children, I was fourth in the line-up: 

Marjorie, Robert, Marilyn (S. Regina Marie,  

SP), myself, Phyllis and Rosemarie. 

My father died at the age of 38, leaving my  

mother to raise us. We moved to Richmond,  

Indiana.

Our mother wanted us to be taught by the Sisters

of Providence. The sisters had taught her and

Mother was very fond of them. Mother’s two

favorite teachers were Sister Anna and Sister  

Maria Gratia. (Congregation lore has it that

Sister Anna was always misplacing things

so Sisters of Providence often ask Sister Anna to

find their lost ittems.





Sister Marie Gratia was one of the founding

sisters of our mission to China. Because she was 

superior of that foundation, she was given the

title of Mother Marie Gratia. 

Above all my mother was a woman of deep  

faith. She attended mass daily. On school days  

we rode the city bus to St. Mary’s Church,  

attended Mass then mother would see us to 

school. She would then walk to work. She was a  

bookkeeper in an insurance office. After school, 

we walked to mother’s office and all took the  

bus back home. 

I believe it was her faith that enabled my mother  

to bear the sorrow of the deaths of two of her  

children. Our sister Phyllis died during infancy, 

Our brother Bob survived his service in the  

Korean War but died at the age of 41 of cancer.  

He left a wife and two young daughters. 





At the time, the Community allowed a sister to  

visit her parents only once a year. The superior 

told us that Sister Regina Marie and I could  

visit our mother while she was alive or attend her 

wake and funeral services.

Our mother wanted us to attend the funeral so  

that we could comfort the other members of our 

family, In spite of mother’s wishes, S. Regina  

Marie and I chose to visit Mother while she was 

alive.



Providence took care of us however. My  

mother lived longer than expected and died the  

following year. Sister Regina Marie and I could  

attend her funeral services. What a gift of  

Providence!

Many happy memories fill my heart. I have  

saved many letters from my mother. They  

are precious to me and grow more and more  

precious each year.



I remember Mother was an excellent cook. She  

was also an accomplished seamstress and made  

most of our clothes. Mother was a wonderful  

story teller and often played games with us. She  

even taught herself to play the piano!

We lived in a house with a large yard and  

spent hours playing outside. The family raised  

chickens and I loved playing with them. 

After graduation from elementary school  

in 1950, I decided to go to high school at  

Providence Juniorate at St. Mary of the Woods.  

I was 17 years old when I entered the Sisters of 

Providence. We received our religious names  

when we were postulants. My religious name  

was S. Elaine. When we had the choice to return  

to our baptismal names, I chose to return to my  

baptismal name - Patricia. 




















